Bars indicate means ±SD of doubling times of >300 NanoPens analyzed per chip. b Dot Plot of the percentage of NanoPens that were originally empty and acquired unwanted cells over 3 days of on-chip culture. Bars indicate means ±SD of 9 or 7 chips loaded 1 day (Day 1, blue circles) or 4 days (Day 4, orange circles) after electroporation, respectively, in three independent experiments (>100 NanoPens analyzed per chip). c Export efficiency of clones in chips loaded 1 (blue circles) or 4 (orange circles) days after electroporation. Bars indicate means ±SD of export efficiency in 7 chips per condition (48 clones exported per chip). human donor and export controls. a-b Allele frequencies and read counts from cells isolated from a second healthy human blood donor and loaded on-chip either one day (a) or four days (b) after electroporation. c-d Cells were exported off-chip for sequencing (c) but as a control for cross-contamination introduced during the export procedure, media from NanoPens that had no cells loaded (Blank controls, d) was also exported off-chip and processed similarly for NGS sequencing. The presence of reads in these blank wells indicates that some cross-contamination between wells occurred, either on-chip, during the export of cells off the chip, or during the genomic PCR amplification or NGS library preparation steps after export. This potential crosscontamination also could contribute to the detection of more than two different alleles in some wells of the cell exports (c). 
